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on the Asian Hadrosauridae (Dinosauria). Palaeontologia Polonica, 42, 5-24, 1981.
A complementary description of the skull of the Upper Cretaceous hadrosaurine dinosaur Saurolophus angustirostris is given with some rem arks on growth changes. It is suggested tha t the nasal
crest in Saurolophus provided the additional, enlarg ed respiratory surface to the nasal cav ity an d
served as the thermoregulatory device. The relatively weak, or loo se, junctions between man y skull
bones in the hadrosaurid dinosau rs are explained as being related to the amortization dema nds
of their delicate narial structures. All hadrosaurid taxa described from Asia are crit ically reviewed .
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Str eszczenie. - Uzupelniono opi s czaszki dinozaura z rodziny Hadrosauridae Saurolophus angustirostris (gorna kreda Mongolii) i zwrocono uwage na jej zmiany wzrostowe. Pr zedstawiono hipoteze ,
ze grzebien nosowy wystepujacy na czaszkach przedstawi cieli rodzaju Saurolophus zwi..kszal dodatkowo powierzchnie jamy nosowej i slu zyl procesom term oregulacyjn ym . U znan o, zc przyczyna
wystepowania wielu luznych polaczen miedz y ko scmi czaszki dinozau row z rodziny Hadrosauridae
byla koniecznosc zabezpieczenia ich delikatnych i skompliko wanych stru ktur nosowych przed
wstrzasami powstajacyrni podczas intensywnych ruch6w zujacych szczek. Dokonano kr ytycznego
przegladu wszystkich takson6w Hadrosauridae opi san ych dotychczas z Azji. Pra ca n iniejsza byla
finansowana przez Pol ska Ak ademie N auk, w ramach problemu miedzyresort owcgo MR II-6 .
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INTRODUCTION
The most complete and abundant hadrosaurid material recorded so far from the Upper
Cretaceous of Asia is that of Saurolophus angustirostris ROZHDESTVENSKY from the Nemegt
Formation, Nemegt Basin, Mongolian People's Republic. The species was preliminarily described by RozHDESTVENSKY (1957) who later added (1965) some comments on its allometric
changes. The original material of S. angustirostris collected by the Mongolian Paleontological
Expedition of the USSR Academy of Sciences in 1947-1949 includes several complete skeletons
derived from the Altan Ula, Tsagan Khushu and Nemegt localities. It is housed in the Paleontological Museum of the USSR Academy of Sciences in Moscow. During the Polish-Mongolian
Paleontological Expeditions several other specimens of this species were collected from the
Nemegt Formation. One complete skeleton of a young individual was found at the locality
Altan Ula IV. The skull of this specimen provided some new data on the circumorbital and
crestal regions, which we published earlier (MARYANSKA and OSM6LSKA 1979). This skull also
allows us to supplement herein ROZHDESTVENSKY'S original description. Until recently S. angustirostris was the only known representative of the Hadrosauridae in the Nemegt Formation.
Ho wever, new material collected by the Polish-Mongolian Paleontological Expeditions (19631971: KIELAN-JAWOROWSKA and DOVCHIN 1969, KIELAN-JAWOROWSKA and BARSBOLD 1972)
indicates that in addition to S. angustirostris which was the dominant herbivore in the Nemegt
Formation (OsM6LSKA 1980), other hadrosaurids occurred in this formation. The description
of this new material, as well as the supplementary description of the postcranial skeleton of
S. angustirostris will be published at a later date (MARYANSKA and OSM6LSKA in preparation).
The results of recent studies on the North American Hadrosauridae (Donsox 1975,
HOPSON 1975, BRETT-SuRMAN MS , 1979) ind icate that sexual dimorphism and allometric changes
are distinctly pronounced in these dinosaurs. These studies resulted in the significant reduction
of the number of ta xa within the North American hadrosaurids. The number of the Asian
had rosaurid taxa is comparatively large (table I). Some of these should be considered invalid
because they were based on insufficient or nondiagnostic material. A majority of the remaining
ta xa were based on fragmentary specimens which may be synonimized in the future. In this
paper we have tried , to revaluate the previously described Asian hadrosaurid taxa.
During our studies on S. angustirostris we profited immensely from the experience and
the friendly help of Dr. A. K. ROZHDESTVENSKY (Paleontological Museum of the USSR Academy of Sciences, Moscow), who made available to us his unpublished data and drawings.
Thanks to the permission of the authorities of the Paleontological Museum of the USSR Academy of Sciences in Moscow, and of the G eological Institute of the Mongolian Academy
of Sciences in Ulan Bator, we were able to study all the hadrosaurid materials stored there,
including those still undescribed. Or. S. M . KURZANOV (Paleontological Museum, USSR
Acad emy of Sciences, Moscow) and Dr. R. BARSBOLD (Geological Institute, Mongolian
Academy of Sciences, Ulan Bator) were very helpful and generous with information.
Dr. M. K. BRETT-SURMAN (Department of Earth and Planetary Sciences, Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore) kindly provided a copy of his unpublished MS; Dr. D. A. RUSSELL (Palaeobiol ogy Division, National Museum of Canada, Ottawa) and Dr. W. P. CooMBS (Pratt Museum,
Amherst Coll ege, Amherst) provided valuable data on Saurolophus specimens from the North
America. The help and kindness of all these persons is acknowledged and our thanks are expr essed.
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Abbreviations used ;
AMNH - Ameri can Museum of Natura l H isto ry, New York ;
GSC - Ge ological Survey o f Ca nada, O uawa ;
GS P - Ge ologica l Inst itute, Aca demy (If Sciences of the Mong olian Peopl e's Republic, utan Bator;
IVP - Institu te o f Vertebrate Pa leo ntology and Paleoanthro pol ogy, Academia Sin ica, Museum of Natural
H istory, Peking;
PI N - Paleontologica l Museum, USSR Academy of Sciences, Moscow;
Z PAL - Institute of Paleo biolog y, Polish Academy of Sciences , Warsaw.

THE HADROSAURIDAE IN ASIA
The Hadrosaurida e described thus far from the Upper Cretaceous deposits of Asia come
from: the South Sa khalin (NAGAO 1936), Shantung (WIMAN 1929, YOUNG 1958, Hu 1973,
ZHEN 1976), Neimengguzizhiqu ( = Inner Mo ngo lia ; GILMORE 1933a, ROZHDESTVENSKY 1966),
G obi Desert (ROZIIDESTVENSK Y 1952, 1957), Laos (HoFFET 1943), Asiatic part of the USSR
(RIABI NI N 1925, 1930, 1931, 1939, ROZ I/l>r:STvENSK Y 1968). Although it is believed that the
hadrosaurids in Asia ran ge stra tigraph ically from the Cenomanian to the Maastrichtian, the
ag e o f th e hadrosaurid bearing deposits cann ot be determined precisely. The same is true for
the mutual time relati on s of th e maj ority of the described hadrosaurid taxa in Asia. The most
primitive species are a had ro saurine Gi/moreosaurus I mongoliensis (GILMORE, 1933) and a lambeo saurine Bactrosaurus johnsoni G ILMORE, 1933, both from the Iren Dabasu Formation
(GILMORE 1933a). A Ce no ma nian age was sugges ted for this formation by ROZHDESTVENSKY
(1966 , 1974, 1977 a). Wh at ever the stra tigra phic age of these two species is, so far there is no
evidence th at they a re Cenomanian forms, altho ugh they may be indeed the oldest described
Asian hadrosaurids. Simil arl y, Saurolophus angustirostris ROZHDESTVENSKY, 1952, may be the
strati graph ically yo ungest Asian du ck -b illed d ino saur, probably not older than the late Campani an .
Another deficiency of the Asian hadrosaurid material is that except for S. angustirostris
none of the previ ou sly described species is know n from a complete skull; many of these species
a re based up on a single spec imen (if not on singula r postcranial bones). Very often there is
also no ass ura nce whether the as sociated postc ra nial bon es a nd the fragmentary skull belong to
the sam e taxon. In severa l instan ces, two o r more species were found in the same formation,
horizon a nd local ity, e. g. as was the case with Tanius chingk ank ouensis YOUNG, 1958 and
Tsintaosaurus spinorhinus YOU NG , 1958 ( Yo ung 1958) or with Bactrosaurus johnsoni and GiImoreosaurus mongoliensis (G ILMORE 1933a). Postcr anially, the hadrosaurids are rather conserv a tive a nd it is di fficult to de te rmine th em, eve n generica lly, basing on the postcranial bones.
A few postcranial elements are possib le exce ptions ( BRETT-SURMAN MS) . The same is true for
most of the separate cra nial bo nes, which d o not dis play eno ugh features of taxonomic value.
For th ese reasons even th e subfa milial assign ment of ta xa has often been questioned.
In WIMA N'S paper (1929) Tanius sinensis was first descr ibed from the Chiangchunting locality in Sh antung, which has bee n based upo n a fragmentary specimen comprising a skull lacking
the sn out and a portion of the pos tc ran ial ske leto n. Th e flat skull roof a nd the postcranial skeleton of th is hol ot ype speci me n expose th e characte rs typical of the Hadrosaurinae (LULL and
WRIGHT 1942). The only dorsal ver te bra associated with the holotype and assigned by WIMA N (1929 : pl, 7: 2) to the sa me species, may however belong to a lambeosaurine dinosaur.
Its neural spi ne is comparat ively high as is typical o f the dorsal vertebrae in representatives of
thi s subfamily and distin ctly thi ckened d istally. YOUNG (1958) described two new species from
the Wangshih serie s at Hsikou (C hingka nko u) in Shantung. These are : Tanius chingkankouensls
I Co nside ring Man dschurosaurus R ' '' UI NI N a nomen dubium, DRErr-SuRMAN (M S, 1979) introduced the new
generic name Gllmor eosaurus BRETr · Su RMAN, 1979 to include .. Ma ndschurosaurus" mongo/l~nsu GU.NOIU!, 1933.

Table I

Hadrosaurid taxa described from Asia
O rigi na l determina tio n and
assi gn ment

YOUNG : 1958

Hadrosaurinae
5. Saurolophus kryschtofovicl
RIABI NI N, 1930
Sau rol oph inae
6. Saurolophus O1IKustiroslru
R OLlfD ESTVENSKY. 1952
Sa urolophinae
7. Cionodon k ysylJcwrwrrM
RIABI NI N. 1931
Hadrosauridae
8. Ma ndschurosaurus mongolirnsis GIUolO IlE., 1933
Hadrosaurinae

ROZHD!STVBNSIty:

This paper

1964.. 1974. 1977a
M . QlfWTrruu
iooertae subfamiHac

MM.M amurrruu
incertae subfami·
liae

T. sinensis
Lambeosaurinae

T. swruis

Hadrosaurinae

T. c!tinglclllf1cowflSis

T. c!tinglclllf1cowflSis

7T. SiMflSU

Hadrosaurinae

Hadrosaurinae

T . c!titrKkan/cownsis

I . Trachodon amurense RIABtSTN. MevtdscJuuosourus
1925
( = Mandschurosaurus
amurensi: Hadroam urensis RI ABINI N. 1930)
saurinae
Ha dr osau rinae
2. Tanius sinensis WIN"". 1929
T. siltnuis
Hadr osaurinae
Hadrosaurirw:
3. Tanius chifIK k anJcow ru u
Yo us o. 1958
Hadrosaurinae
4. Tanius IlliyungrflSu baN.
1976

Snn. : 1969
M . a_rruis

Hadrosaurinae

T . SiMflSis

Hadrosaurinac
Hadrosaurinac
T. /aiyangrnsis

Hadrosaurinac

S. Qlfgustirostris
Saurolophinae

S. kryschtofovic!
Saurolophirw:

? Mevtdsc1lllrosaurIU
tUrQU'rfUis i ncertae

S. OIfgustirostris
Saurolophinae

subfamiliae
S. OIfgUSlirostru
Saurolophinac

norrwn dMbium

S. tJIfIluslirOSlru
Hadrosaurinac
nomnt dubium

1Msprsilu lcysylJur
rrw~

Hadrosaurirw:
M. mongolknsis

Bactrosourus jolut-

GjJmor~us

Hadrosaurinae

sorri
Hadrosaurinae

motrIoIlnui.J
( - Mevtdsclturosollnu motrKolknsis;
BIlETT·SuaMAN.

9. Mands churosaurus lDOS('f1SU
Ho r rsr, 1943
Hadrosaurinae
10. Bactrosaurus johnson!

1933
Larn beosaurinae

G n .lo4OllE.,

11 . Bactrosaurus prynadai
RIABINl N . 1939

Lam beosaurinae
12. Nipponosaurus sachalinensis
NAGAo. 1936
lam beosaurinae
13. Jaxartosaurus aralensis
RIABININ. 1939
Larnbeosaurinae
14. Tsintaosaurus spinorlti1llU
YOUNG. 1958
Sauroloph inae

7MevtdscJturOStlllnu Ip. iooertae IUbfamiliae
A.M .N .H. 6553.
type B. johnsoni
Lam beosaurinac
A.M .N .H. 6365
TlVIius sp.
Hadrosaurinac

1979)
Hadrosaurirw:
norrwlf thJHum

M. Iaosnuu
Hadrosaurinae

Lambeosaurinae

B. jolutsoni
Hadrosaurinae

A.M .N .H. 6553
B. jolutsoni
Lambcouurinae
A.M.N.H. 6365
?TlVIius sp.
?Hadrosaurinac
PIN 2949 /1
7B. joluuoltJ
7Lambcosaurinae
(see discussion on
p. 10)

Tanius prynoJai
Hadrosaurinae

Bactrosaurus pry.
ltDdai

Jaxartosaurus

IIOrrwntAlblMm

ara/nuis

N. saclta/wruis

Lambeosaurinae
N. socha/iltnuu
Cheneosaurinae

Lambeosaurinac
N. saCha/WIUU
Lambeosaurinac

N. socltaliMlfSu

J. aralensls
Lambeosaurinae

J. aralensis
Lambcosaurinae

J. ara/rflSu
Lambeosaurinae

incertac subfami·
liae
J. arakruis
?Lambeosaurirw:
?Hadrosaurinae

B. joJuuoni

Lambeosaurinac

T. spinorltillus

T. spinorltinus

Tanius siltnuis

TsinloosaurIU spi·

Sa urolophirw:

Saurolophirw:

(I 964 a)

1tOrld1ws
Lambeosaurinac

Tallius spUtorltbfu
(1974)

Lambcosaurinae
t~i/rrus
R OZHDESTVENSKY. 1968

15. Aralosaurus

Hadrosaurinae
16. Procheneosaurus rorrrincrIU
R OZJIDESl"V£NSKY. 1968
Cheneosaurinac

17. Shantungosourus giganlrUS

n o, 1973
Hadrosaurinae

Hadrosaurinac

A. 1Mbrri/mu
Hadrosaurinac

P. rorrrinaIU
Cbeoeosaurinac

rorrrincrns (the

A. IMbrri/mu

M

PrO<'IwMoSOurlUM

JmCric: name should
be replaced:
p. 11)
Lambeosaurinac
S.,ilQlfJau
Hadrouurinae
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of the subfa mily Hadrosaurinae and Tsintaosaurus spinorhinus of the Lambeosaurinae (LULL
and WRIGHT 1942). It cannot be doubted that in the Wangshih series rep resentatives of both
subfamili es occur, becau se two different types of sacra were found: one with a groove (the
hadrosaurine type) and one with a ridge (the lambeosaurine type) along the ventral surface
of the centra . YOUNG (1958) did not designate (in the English text) the holotype for T. chingkankouensis. The described and illustrated bones belong to more than one individual. Out of
the illustrated postcrani al elem ents, the most valuable diagnostically is a sacrum IVP V724
of the hadrosaurine typ e. The associated ilium and fragmentary ischium (YOUNG 1958: figs. 264, 36) bear th e sa me cat alo gue number and belong (?) to the same individual. We decided to
choose herein th is specimen as the lectotype of T. chingkankouensis. However, it cannot be
excluded th at thi s specific nam e may appear the junior synonym of T. sinensis in the future,
as the type specimen of this latter species was found in close proximity. Most of the bones
wh ich constitute the type of T. sinensis have not been found with the lectotype of T. chingkank ouensis. Out of the bones not pertaining to the lectotype, but which were referred by YOUNG
(1958) to T. chingk anko uensis and which can be compared with T. sinensis, the cervicals are
very alike b ut the y have no value for specific determination. The scapulae in both species
displ ay som e differences in sha pe, as do the ilia, the latter being markedly distin guished by the
form of their a ntitr ocha nters. Thus it seems unlikely that these two form s are conspecific.
The holot ype of Tsintaosaurus spinorhinus YOUNG, 1958 (IVP V725) from the same deposits
expo ses characters typical of lambeosaurines: a hollow nasal crest, ridged sacral centra and
high neural spines on the sacrals and caudals. It was considered by YOUNG as representing the
subfamil y Saurolophinae LULL and WRIGHT and his opinion was largerly accepted, although
OSTROM (1961: 80) noticed that Tsint aosaurus (displaying "a true narial cre st") may represent
the Lambeosaurinae. Lately, BRETT-SURMAN (1979: fig. I) assigned this genus to th e Lambeosaurinae, the opinion which we follow here. It may be added, that the maxilla referred to Tsintaosaurus spinorhinus by YOUNG (1958: figs. 7, 8) is typical of the Lambeosaurinae in lacking anterior
emargi nati on a nd in having its dorsal apex shifted posteriorly, as well as a groove anterodorsally
for accomodation of the lower limb of the premaxilla. ROZHDESTVENSKY (1964a , 1974, 1977 a)
consider ed Tsintaosaurus as the synonym of Tanius, the latter genus being included by this
author in th e Lambeosaurinae. ROZHDESTVENSKY'S opinion is not accepted here, since the
known charact ers of the type species of Tanius (T. sinensis) speak for its assignment within the
Had ro saurinae (see discussion a bove) .
Bactrosaurus was assigned to the Hadrosaurinae by ROZHDESTVENSKY (1966) because
of th e pres ence of the frontal bone within the orbital rim of the skull AM NH 6365 from Iren
D abasu. He also con sidered (1 964a, 1977a) "Mandschurosaurus" mongoliensis as the synonym
of B. jo hnsoni. Th e skull AMNH 6365, referred by GILMORE (1933a) to B. johnsoni, does not
belong to the same individual as a postcranial skeleton AMNH 6553, which was chosen by GILMORE (1933a) as the ho lotype of Bij ohnsoni, The latter includes a left ma xilla, a ridged sacrum,
dorsals with c1ublike high neural spines, a "footed" ischium and an ilium with a highly curved
upper o utline (this latter character is considered as diagnostically important by BRETT-SURMAN
MS). T hese characters leave no doubt that the holotype of B .johnsoni is that of a lambeosaurine and tha t the original subfamilial assignment ofGILMORE 0933a) is correct. The skull AMNH
6365 on which ROZIIDESTVENSKY ba sed his opinion (1966) may, or may not, belong to B. johnsoni, GILMOR E himself (1933a: 51-52) considered these altern atives, commenting on the close
resemblance of the AMNH 6365 skull to that of the holotype of Tanius sinensis . He finally
referred the skull to B. johnsoni, arguing that it was found in the Iren Dabasu qu arry No. 141,
where all hadrosaurid postcranial bones found were assignable to B. johnsoni. This fact gave
support, in his opinion, for referring the skull to the lambeosaurine species ( B. johnsoni) rather
than to the hadrosaurines. In our opinion , their occurrence in the same quarry is insufficient
evidence as to the con specifity of these specimens. So the more, since nearby in the Iren Dabasu
quarry No. 149 about one km distant, the unquestionable hadrosaurine representative Gil-
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moreosaurus mongoliensis was found (GILMORE 1933a) in the same stratigraphic horizon (BERKEY and MORRIS 1927). Thus, for the time being it seems more reasonable to follow YOUNG
(1958) and to determine tentatively the skull AMNH 6365 as ?Tanius sp., because its preserved
portion does display the anatomical features of a Tanius species. Referring this skull to G. mongoliensis seems to be similarly inappropriate as its assignment to B. johnsoni, although either
of these alternatives may prove correct in the future.
The skull PIN 2949/1 illustrated by ROZHDESTVENSKY (1966: fig. 3v) and referred by him
to B. johnsoni also comes from the Iren Dabasu (= Iren Nor) Formation. This fragmentary
skull resembles the AMNH 6365 skull above mentioned and at the same time it resembles the
Tanius sinensis skull (comp. WIMAN 1929: pl, 5). There is a minor difference between the PIN
skull as illustrated by ROZHDESTVENSKY (I. c.) and those of T. sinensis and the AMNH specimen. It concerns the course of the postorbital-squamosal suture within the temporal arcade.
Moreover, the maxilla of PIN 2949/1 specimen differs from the maxilla referred by GILMORE
(1933a: fig. 26) to the type specimen (AMNH 6553) of B. johnsoni (fig. 1). For this reason we
consider the PIN specimen here discussed as only tentatively referable to B. johnsoni.

B

A
Fig . 1

Lateral view of left maxillae: A Bactro saurus johnsoni GILMORE (AMNH 6553), redrawn from GILMORE 1933: fig.
B ?B. johnsoni (PIN 2949/1) ; original. Not to scale.

26;

In conclusion, it may be noticed that there is no doubt that at least two hadrosaurid
taxa were represented in the Iren Dabasu Formation: one of the hadrosaurines ( Gilmoreosaurus
mongoliensis) and one of the lambeosaurines ( Bactrosaurus johnsoni), Both of these taxa are
based upon postcranial skeletons and their skull characters are not certainly known.
So far 17 hadrosaurid taxa have been described from Asia (table 1) 5 of which should
be considered as nomina dubia. Two undescribed genera and species of lambeosaurines were
recently found; one of them at the Baysheen Tsav locality (KRAMARENKO 1974; TSYBlN
and KURZANOV 1979: 112), the other in the Nemegt Formation at N Nemegt (MARYANSKA and OSM6LSKA in press). Besides these, several undeterminable hadrosaurids
were reported from different sites in Asia, as follows: Baying Bologay (GI LMORE 1933b), Bayn
Shireh (MALEEv 1956), Bugeen Tsav (TROFIMOV and CHUDINOV 1970), Sheeregeen Gashoon
(ROZHDESTVENSKY 1974), Bayn Dzak and Khermeen Tsav (GRADZINSKI et al. 1977) on the
Mongolian People's Republic territory, Kansai in the Fergana Valley (ROZHDESTVENSKY
1977b), Djara Khuduk in the Kysylkum Desert (ROZHDESTVENSKY 1964b) on the USSR Asian
territory, and in several sites in the Dzungar and Nanhsiung Basins (DONG 1973, CHENG et al.
1973) on China territory.
The mostly uncertain stratigraphic position of the Asian Hadrosauridae and the incompletness of their remains, contrast very strongly with the North American Hadrosauridae,
which are the most common element of the Cretaceous herbivore faun as, are often preserved
in articulated condition and are well dated stratigraphically. Extensive comparisons between
the hadrosaurid faunas on both continents are thus impossible at the moment. The only genus
in common is so far Saurolophus. Proch eneosaurus, which until recently was considered another
common genus, appears (DODSON 1975) to represent a juvenile stage of the lambeosaurine
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dinosaurs Lambeosaurus and Corythosaurus. Thus, the generic name "Procheneosaurus" should
be now abandoned. Accordingly, a new genus should be erected to include "Procheneosaurus"
convincens ROZHDESTVENSKY, 1968 described from Kazakhstan, as thus far neither Corythosaurus nor Lamheosaurus are reported from Asia.

SKULL ANATOMY
(pls. 1 and 2)

Material
The description below concerns mainly the skull of the specimen ZPAL MgD-I/159 which
is presently the smallest known of the Saurolophus angustirostris specimens. This description is
supplemented by our observations made on the specimens: PIN 551 -359 (young individual),
PIN 551-8 (holotype, young adult individual), PIN 551-357, PIN 551 -358 (old adult individuals)
GSP 100/404 (adult individual). The fragmentary skull ZPAL MgD-I/162 was also taken into consideration. The skull ZPAL MgD-I/159 is complete, although flattened laterally; three of the PIN
skulls and the GSP specimen are complete or almost complete, and only the specimen
PIN 551·358 is strongly damaged.

Occiput
The occipital region is basically similar to that known in other hadrosaurines (pI. 1: Id):
it has the exoccipitals fused above the foramen magnum and a supraoccipital which is slanting
anterodorsally. The posterior articular surface of the occipital condyle is distinctly tripartite:
its lateral, exoccipital components are well distinguished and rounded. Lateral to the deep,
extensive nuchal pit, each exoccipital gives off a dorsal process, which contacts the squamosal
in a cotylus-condylus articulations (normal for hadrosaurines). The contact between the paroccipital process and the long postquadratic process of the squamosal is quite free. Two bosses
on the supraoccipital for articulation with the squamosals, like those described by GILMORE
(1937: 483) and LANGSTON (1960: 348) are also present in S. angustirostris. Anterodorsal to
the squamosal boss both bones are coossified. The squamosal-parietal contact is distinctly
loose medially. The parietal separates the squamosals only in the young skulls; there is an
articular surface on the dorsomedial extension of squamosal which laterally overlaps the end
of the medial parietal ridge. More laterally, the squamosal and parietal show an unfinished
surface where they contact each other, indicating that a cartilage may have been present between
these bones.

Skull roof, snout and orbit
The frontal sends anteriorly a narrow, long process, which is directed upward and backward, adhering posteriorly to the nasal along about the lower half of the crest (fig. 2). This
process fits into two grooves on the nasal and is separated from its fellow by a pair of ridges
formed by the medial edges ofthe contacting nasals. The prefrontal and nasal are firmly coalesced
anteriorly (MARYANSKA and OSM6LSKA 1979) and the suture is visible only on the inside surface
of the skull roof. Within the basal region of the crest, the prefrontal develops a short process
which props the crest posterolaterally (pl, 2: le). The prefrontal joins the anterior frontal process at its base along a distinct suture. The contact of the prefrontal with the overlying anterior
crestal portion of the nasal is loose along its entire length even in the oldest skulls . The anterior
portion of the nasal loosely overlaps the upper limb of the premaxilla. It reaches far forward,
extending beyond the anterior border of the external naris. The whole upper edge is formed by
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the lower margin of this nasal process in the young skulls (p. 18). Posteriorly, the lateral contact of the nasal with the premaxilla is not clear even in the smallest skulls. Along the anterior
surface of the nasal, at the orbital region and along the crest , a ridge of variable height is developed (see also MARYANSKA and OSM6LSKA 1979), which runs along the middle of each nasal
(fig. 3). The end of each nasal , within the crest, is thickened and roughened (pI. 1: Ib, c). This
thickening is excavated anteriorly, so that the end of each nasal has a candle-extinguisher
fOrID (see also ROZHDESTVENSKY 1957). The upper rod-like limbs of the premaxillae loosely
attach to each other and to the nasals between which they intervene; they reach backward
well behind the posterior boundary of the na rial openin g. Anterior to the narial opening, each
premaxilla contains a canal, which was already menti oned by ROZHDESTVENSKY (1957). This
canal is bounded by the lower premaxillary limb medially, ventrally and laterally. It is roofed
dorsally by a portion of the upp er premaxillary limb , which bounds anteriorly the external

, 8ern
Fig. 2
Diagrammatic drawing of crest in Saurolophus angustirostris R OZHD ESTVE.NSKY showing position of anterior frontal
processes; after MARYANSKA a nd O SM6 L'iK A 1979.

narial opening. Two vertical grooves are present on the surface of the premaxillary limb facing
the narial opening, above the can al, which may have been connected with the cartilaginous
nasal capsule. The paired can als within the premaxillae may have contained the JACOBSON'S
organ as suggested by ROZHD ESTVENSKY (1957: 135). The maxilla of S. angustirostris (fig. 4)
seems to be like that in Edmont osaurus (LAMBE 1920). As seen dorsally, it develops a thick,
horizontal palatal wing which prob ably joi ned its fellow along the distance occupied in the
adult skull (ZPAL MgD -I/ 162) by eleven anterio r max illary teeth. Anteriorly to the tooth
battery, the main body of maxilla sends a sho rt massive process bearing the oblique, lateral
articular surface. An emargination is developed above th is process, which separates it from the
comparatively long, anterior maxillary process. Both processes of the maxilla abut with their lateral surface against the ventral surface of the broad, extern ally concave premaxilla.The premaxillamaxilla contact is quite free and the lateral, somewhat upturned portion of the lower premaxillary limb stands out beyond the vertical wall of the maxilla (pI. 2: la). Two supraorbitals
(fig. 5, 00) are present within the upper rim of the orbit (MARYANSKA and OSM6LSKA 1979).
This rim is roughened and highly upturned (pI. 1: la, b; pl. 2). The supraorbitals separate the
frontals from the external margin of the orbit. All of the sutures of this region are clearly visible
in the young skulls on the ventral surface of the orbital roof. Externally, the contacts of supraorbital 11 with the postorbital (posteriorly) and supraorbital I (anteriorly) are distinct, while
its medial contacts are hardly discern ible. Supraorbital I embraces the prefrontal laterally,
but the suture is not visible externa lly.

Fig. 3
reconstruction of the skull, anterior view; based upon ZPAL MgD-I/1S9;
after MARYANSKA and O SM6 LSKA 1979.
Abbreviations: j jugal, llacrimal, m maxiUa, md mandible, n nasal, nr nasal ridge, pi prefrontal, pm premaxilla, po postorbital, q quadrate, so I, so II supraorbitals 1 and 11.
Saurolophus angustirostris

ROZHDESTVENSKY,
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T b le 2

kull dimen ions in Saurolophus angustirostris (mm)
PI
I.

I ngth :
-

nos.

nt. end of premaxill

1250

quadrate ( )

nt . end of premaxill
- exoccipit I (B)
I ngth : nt , end of prem ill
- anterior end of external n re (C)
I ngth : nt. end of premaxilla
- post , end of eXI. n re (D)
length of kull along crest ( )
I ngth : ant. end of prern ill
- ani. end of orbit (
I ngth f c I (G)
length of fronl 1 within crest (H)
length of kull roof post . 10
e of crest (1)
crest pro] ion on kull roo f
(- ), o r beyo nd kull r f ( +) (J)
length of max illary I Ih ro (K)
m . . d i met r of orbit (L)
min. d i m ter f rbit ( )
max , d iamet er of infratempo
fen tra
min. di meter of infrat mpo
fen tra (0)
height of quadrate' (P)
width er
ju Is (Q)
exoceipit I (R)
"dlh er
nterior (\ ntral) id th er
ma il
( )
width of crest

ZPAL

551-357

MaD-1/15 9

970e

600

30

l000e

730

490

280

160

123

225e
1360

680

175
500

I ngth :

3

925

210

280
150

250

390
180
120

150

130

120

+ 190

- 5

640e
400

380

270
100

-60
260
190
90

420

300

190

153

540
540
440

100
380
320
320

50
270
140e
190

45
210
145c

100
140

60
90

m

160+
113

94+

30
66

T b le 3

andibl dimension in Saurolophus angustirostris (mm)
I. n

length of mand ib
length of mandibl nt. 10 coronoid
pr
len h of ed ntul u portion
. hei hi of mandibl
do I v idth er
d nl ri in fr nt
of tooth r ov
heighl of r noid pr
length of predentary
rnax, width of predent ry

PIN

ZPAL

551-359

M 0-1/159

1240

960

590

425

950

660

380
190
100

295
160

10

370
140

300

50
200
240
200

77

20
93
114

70
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A

c

Saurolophus angustirostrls

R OZHDESTVENSKY,

Fig. 4
anterior portion of left maxilla: A external view, B internal view, C dorsal
view; (ZPAL MgD-Ij162).

Brain case
The sutures between the bones forming the anterolateral wall of the brain case are clearly
visible (pI. 2: Ib; fig. 5). The laterosphenoid contacts the skull roof rather loosely and its laterodorsal contact with the postorbital is in a form of articulation. The contacts of the parietal
with the laterosphenoid, pro otic and opisthotic below seem to be loose, at least in the young
skull ZPAL MgD-I!159, where it was possible to observe them . The opisthotic is visible below
and posterior to the prootic in the posterolateral wall of the brain case, forming the posterior
boundary of the foram en ovale. As far as could be observed in our specimen, the opisthotic
seems to be pre sent above the prootic (fig. 5). This condition would be rather unique in the
hadrosaurid s.
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Palatal region

The palatal region was seen only through the orbit in all specimens (pI. 2: l a, b; fig. 5).
Compared to thos e of other hadrosaurs viewed laterally, the mutu al relations of the palatine
to pterygoid are like th ose in Edmontosaurus, as illustrated by HEATON (1972: fig. 5). Ho wever,
the palate is more highly vaulted than in the broad-snouted Edm ontosaurus.

5cm

Fig. 5
Saurolophus angustirostris RozHDESlVENSKY, right lateral view of the brain case wall, as seen through the orbit; based

upon ZPAL MgD-Ifl59.
Abbreviations : bs basisphenoid, cp coronoid process of mandible, ec ectopterygoid , Is laterosphenoid, op opisthotic,
or orbitosphenoid, p parietal, pi palatinurn, pr prootic, prs presphenoid, ps parasphenoid, pt pterygoid, sq squamosal,
v vomer, others as in fig. 3.

Mandible

As can be judged from the pu blished illustration of S. osborni (BROWN 1912: fig. Ib)
there are no significant differences between the mandibles of S. angustirostris and S. osborni.
Thus, we describ e below only the predcntary, as it has not been described in Sa urolophus,
and it seems to be somewhat different than in other hadrosaurids. The predentary in the young
specimen (pI. I: la, b) is narrow and V-shaped, with flat, broad upp er margins of its lateral
branches. Its anterior portion displays a comparatively sharp margin. The predenta ry reaches
posteriorly along more than a half of the edentulous dentary portion. Th e medial surfaces
of the lateral branches are vertica l. The anterior margin of the predentary bears some pits
and possibly also a weak crenulati on. A paired media l, posteriorly dir ected process is present
on th e ventral side of the predentary while the dorsal process is unp aired. Th e predentary is
very loosely attached to the den taries ; its posterior extremities do not adhere to the latter
bones.
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GROWTH CHANGES

Some comments on the growth changes of Saurolophus angustirostris were already included
in ROZHDESTVENSKY'S papers (1957,1965). The specimen ZPAL MgD-I/159 is the smallest known
individual (table 2) thus allowing us to complete ROZHDESTVENSKY'S data. As he demonstrated
(1965: 99, fig. 4), the relative length of the crest increases whereas angle of the inclination
of the crest to the skull roof decreases during growth; the crest in the youngest specimens ends
well in front of the posterior border of the skull, but it projects markedly behind the skull in
mature individuals (table 2). During growth, the base of crest moves backward, occupying
most of the horizontal portion of the frontals (table 4). According to ROZHDESTVENSKY (1965:
table on p. 132) the length/height ratio of the skull in S. angustirostris changes during growth,
the index counted by this author being 1·7 for the young skull and 2·0-2·5 for adult skulls.
The same index as counted by ROZHDESTVENSKY for S. osbomi (type skull, adult) is 1·7. It is
not clear which measurements were used by ROZHDESTVENSKY (1965) for these calculations.
Counting the skull length/height ratio (anterior end of premaxilla - quadrate condyle distance to quadrate heigh) we obtained (table 4) indices 2·0; 2'2; 2·3 respectively for ZPAL
MgD-I/159. PIN 551-359 (young skulls), PIN 551·357 (adult skull). The same index counted
by us for S. osborni is 2·8. Thus, our calculations do not confirm ROZHDESTVENSKY'S conclusion that the proportions of young S. angustirostris skulls resemble more these in S. osborni
than the adult skull proportions in S. angustirostris.
Table 4

Skull ratios in the species of Saurolophus
Ratios (comp. Ta ble 2)

Cat. nos.

Species

A

-P

S. angustlrostris

S. o.sbornl

Q

-A

F

-

A

D

-

A

C
F

C
A

I
E

ZPAL MgD1/159

2-0

551359
8 (holotypc)
357

2'2
0'65 0'37 0·41 0·27 0'19
0'43e ozse 0'11
2'50e 0'33e O'66e
2-31 0·43 0·74 0·43 0'41 0-30

AMNH 5220
(holotypc)

2-8

-PIN

0-33e 0·65

0·72

0·40

0'58

0·43 0-28

0-27

K
A

-

J

-

G

0'24 0-38e 0·80
0-43 0·72
0'42e 0·37

H
G

-

S

-A
0·07

0·66 0-10
0·62 0'1Oe

0'38

Additionally, some more obvious successive growth changes manifested in the skulls
in S. angustirostris may by quoted (comp. table 4):
- the snout becomes relatively longer in adult individuals;
- the long axes of the orbit and of the infratemporal fenestra decline posteriorly, in conne»
tion with the backward migration of the crestal base and backward bending of the upper
portion of quadrate;
- the frontals on young skulls show a distinct, rounded convexity medially (pl, 2: le), which
later disappears;
- the share of the parietal in the anterior boundary of the upper temporal fenestra increases;
- the separation of the squamosals by the parietals gradually diminishes and finally disappears; on young skulls the end of the medial parietal ridge intervenes dorsally between the
squamosals; the latter attach to each other on larger skulls;
2-
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-

the insertion site for the ligamentum nuchae within the supraoccipital - squamosal region
becomes markedly deeper, until at last, the supraoccipital becomes horizontal;
- the longitudinal ridge occurring on the dorsal (anterior) surface of each nasal becomes
higher; on small skulls this ridge is low and interrupted (fig. 3), whereas on the very large
skulls (e. g. PIN 551-357) the ridge transforms into a high, thin-walled septum in the supraorbital region; externally, between this septum-like structure and the medial ridge of the
nasal crest, the nasal develops a system of irregular "chambers" bounded by thin bony
laminae;
- the nasal gradually tends to overhang the external naris dorsally; in young individuals,
the upper narial border is formed from the very edge of the nasal, while later, the naris
is partly roofed by the nasal with the ventral surface of this bone, rather than its edge,
bounding the naris;
- the jugal - lacrimal contact thickens toward the orbit, becoming tuber-like and successively
narrowing the lower part of the orbit;
- the dental batteries in the young occupy less than half of the length of the mandible, whereas
in the adults they occupy more than that;
- the direction of the coronoid process changes during growth, from being almost perpendicular to the mandibular axis, in the young, to being anteriorly inclined, in the adults;
- the predentary becomes gradually more open dorsally, which is caused by a change in the
inclination of the medial wall of the lateral branches from almost vertical to oblique; at
the same time , the dorsal, ad-oral surfaces of the lateral branches, which are flat in the young,
become concave in adults; the very front of the predentary flattens.
The number of skulls of S. angustirostris accessible for investigation (5) does not allow
precise analysis of allometric growth changes. We were only able to calculate some skull indi.
ces, which are given in table 4.
COMPARISONS

As was already noticed by ROZHDESTVENSKY (1957, 1965), the skull of S. angustirostris
is narrower as a whole than that in S. osborni BROWN, 1912, and its crest is most probably longer.
However, the length of the crest and the angle of its inclination to the skull roof cannot be
considered as significant taxonomically, because both these characters depend on the individual age (tables 2, 4). There is no distinct difference in the relative length of the snout between
comparably sized specimens of S. angustirostris and S. osborni, but the length of the maxillary
dental battery is relatively greater in S. angustirostris. The frontal takes a significant share in
the formation of crest (fig. 2) in the Mongolian species (MARYANSKA and OSM6LSKA 1979);
it also takes part in crest formation in S. osborni according to BROWN (1912) and LULL and
WRIGHT (1942), but according to OSTROM (1961) it does not. However, its share in the crest
in the North American species is most probable; the anterior frontal processes which prop
the nasals posteriorly within the crest are very narrow in S. angustirostris and they are broken
off in some specimens. There are always grooves left on the posterior surface of nasals which
mark the former position of these frontal processes. The prefrontals prop the base of the crest
posterolaterally in S. angustirostris; the presence of these bones in the crest of S. osborni was
mentioned by BROWN (1912), but in the North American species they seem to reach much
further along the crest. The longitudinal bony septum (MARYANSKA and OSM6LSKA 1979)
and the irregular chambers on the anterior surface of the crest in S. angustirostris mentioned
herein (see above and p. 20) were not observed so far in S. osborni.
A crest superficially similar to the Saurolophus crest was described by YOUNG
(1958) in Tsintaosaurus spinorhinus, which was the reason for assignment of this genus to
the Saurolophinae (YOUNG 1958). However, it should be stated here that the structure of
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the ere t is entirely different in both genera , the hollow ere t of Tsintaosaurus being formed
from the na als exclusively. The postcra nial skeleton of Saurolophus is of the hadrosaurine type
while that of Tsinta osaurus i typ ically lambeosaurine. Thus the se two genera cann ot be assigned
within the ame subfamily.

B

A
Fig. 6

A Saurolophus angustlrostris ROZIIDfSTVE SKY, lateral view of skull; based upon ZPAL MgD · I11 59 ; B Sa urolophus
osborni BROWN; redrawn from BROWN 1912: fig. lb, simplified. Not to scale . Abbreviations : d dental, to exoecipital,
pd prcdcnta l, qj quadra toj ugal, others as in figs. 3 and 5.

We have noticed previou ly (MARYA 'SKA and OSM6LSKA 1979) that the frontal in the
M ongolian representa tive of Sa urolophus is completely excluded from the orbital margin
by the suprao rbitals I and 11. It is reasonable to accept that if S. angustirostris and S. osborni
are cong eneric, as the gross anato my of both species seems to indicate, the frontal in the latter
species sho uld be also separated from the orbital margin by the supraorbitals. Unfortunately,
the upper orbital margin eem to be dama ged in all known skulls of S. osborni (M. K. BRETISU RMA , 's , W. P. ooxms' a nd D. A. R USSELL'S personal informations) which may be the reason
that the pre ence of supraorbita l was not noticed in this species.
Among other important differences between the skulls of compared Saur olophus species,
the size and position of the extern a l nari al openings should be mentioned (table 4). Th e e are
shorter, reachi ng posterio rly to a point above the first maxillary tooth in S. angustirostris,
while they ar e much furthe r backwar d in S. osborni. The lacrimal in S. angustlrostr is is shorter
than this in S. osborni and most probably also deeper. The anterior portion of the jugal elongates
into a long proce s which \ edges for some distance between the maxilla and lacrim al; this
pr ocess i sho rt and blunt in S. osborni. The quadrate is also somewhat more bowed posteriorly
in the Mo ngolian specie .
omparing the anterolatera l wall of the brain case in S. angustiroslris with th at of S. osbornl
as illustra ted by B ROW (1912: fig. 3), it may be concluded that the bone named by this author
as the pre phenoid hould be considered as the orbitosphenoid, the presphenoid not being
pre erved in the para type ku ll I H 5221 illustrated by BROWN (I. c.). Generally, the mutual
relat ion of the bones within the brai n case wall are in S. angustirostris (fig. 5) like those in other
hadr osa urids (e. g. i 1 Jaxartosaurus aralensis ; ROZHDESTVE SKY 1968: figs 4, 5).
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THE SUGGESTED NATURE OF THE CREST IN S AUROLOPHUS

The presence of the system of thin walled chambers on the upper surface of the crest
in S. angustirostris seems to support our earlier suggestions th at the anterior (dorsal) surface
of the crest constituted a base for some rigid internal structures (diverticulum nasi; MARYANSKA
and OSM6LSKA 1979). Certainly, the simil ar crest of S. osborni might carry a similar structure.
As the rigid support of these supposed internal crestal structures are found in the form of
longitudinal septa and chambers in the large adult skulls, it seems probable that they may have
ossified late during the animal life. The free upturned late ral margin of each premaxilla may
have been , in fact , extended upward and then medially by a non-ossified membrane in SauroIOp/lUS, forming a kind of dorsally closed tube (comparable to th at of lambeosaurines). Similarly, the candle-extinguisher-like end of each na sal strongly suggests th at a membranous
sheet may have been present anterior and downward, closing the crest dorsally. The internal,
longitudinal subdivision of such a structure on each half of the crest by a bony (or non-ossified)
septum was responsible for formation of two parallel channels. The lateral of these channels
may have conducted air from the external opening, located at the end of the premaxillary tube,
upward. From here, the air may have passed downward, along the medial channel, towards
the "primary" external naris (located in its usu al po sition, between the lower limb of premaxilla
and the anterior process of the nasal) and further on , to the true na sal passage and to the choana.
The suggested structure might only function , providing th at both channels were completely
separated along their lengths, except at the top, and that th ere was a sufficiently strong suction
of the inhaled air. Thus, if so constructed, the crest in Saurolophus was also a hollow structure
in the living animal, quite different as a whole, from the solid posteroventral prong in Lambeosaurus and Corythosaurus (HOPSON 1975). In fact, only the thickened end of the Saurolophus
crest was solid, in which it resembles the prong in both lambeosaurines mentioned.
The first and main purpose of developing this complicated structure in Saurolophus
would be the enlargement of the anteriormost, respiratory surface of the nasal passage. In
other words, the crest of Saurolophus may have been a thermoregulatory device (see also WHEELER 1978). The po ssibility that this hollow cre st may have been, at least partly, homologous to
the hollow crests of the lambeosaurines cannot be excluded, although the problem still requires
further investigation. If this is the case, the lambeosaurine "premaxilla 2" may be considered
as the separate ossification within th e initially membranous cover corresponding to the here
suggested membranous cover of the premaxilla in Saurolophus.

INTRACRANIAL MOBILITY IN HADROSAURIDS AND ITS SIGNIFICANCE
Whether hadrosaurid skulls display the intracranial mobility has already been discussed
by some authors (VERSLUYS 1923, WIMAN 1929, GILMORE 1937, OSTROM 1961). To our knowledge , no special attention has been drawn to the peculi ar loose junction which occurs between
the lower limb of the premaxilla and maxilla, which seems to be characteristic of most, if not
all , the Hadrosauridae. In the majority of dinosaurs known to us, the premaxilla-maxilla contact
is rather a strong one. Contrary to this, many known hadrosaurid specimens (e.g. Lambeosaurus
lambei GSC 2869, Hypacrosaurus altispinus GSC 8501) show the premaxilla "slid off" of the
maxilla. This contact is definitly very loose also in S. angustirostris. This species also displays
loose contacts between most of the bones within the anterior portion of the snout, as well as
within other regions of the skull. A list is given below, of all the loose contacts observed on the
juvenile and/or adult skulls of S. angustirostris:
I. anterod orsal margin of maxilla - premaxilla (juvenile and adult),
2. upper limb of premaxilla - nasal (juvenile and adult),
3. nasal - nasal (juvenile and adult),
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4. prefrontal - posterior surface of nasal within the crestal base (juvenile).
5. frontal - nasal within the crest (juvenile and adult),
6. vomer - palatinum (juvenile. ?adult).
7. lacrimal - premaxilla (juvenile and adult).
8. lacrimal - maxilla (adult. ?juvenile),
9. jugal - maxilla (adult, ?juvenile),
10. jugal - quadratojugal - quadr ate (adult, ?juvenile),
11. postorbit al - jugal (juvenile and adult),
12. squamosal - quadrate (juvenile and ad ult),
13. squamosal - exoccipital along the entire contact (juvenile and adult),
14. squamosal boss of supraoccipital - squamosal (juvenile, ?adult),
15. parietal - dorsomedial extension of squamosa l (juvenile),
16. lateral wall of brain case - skull roof (juvenile, ?adult),
17. laterosphenoid - postorbital (juvenile and ad ult).
18. quadrat e wing of pterygoid - pterygoid wing of quadrate (juvenile and adult),
19. basipterygoid process - pterygoid (juvenile and adult),
20. dentary - dentary (juvenile and adult) ,
21. predentary - dentary (juvenile and adult).

Some of these contacts were alre ady discussed by OSTROM (1961) who ho wever con sidered
them as the immovable ones. Th e loose contacts between these skull bones do not necessarily
imply that the re were mo bile junctions between them, but many of them were certainly bound
by means of resilient, connective tissues or a cartilage. Some of the se loose contacts are characteristic of juvenile skulls only (4,17) while others were impossible to investigate in adult skulls
(6, 18), or in juvenile skulls (8, 9, 10) because of damages or deformations. All of the rem aining
ones were observed on both juvenile and adult skulls and thus they cannot be considered as
due to the age of the individual or as accidental ones.
In fact, only few of the skull bone contacts are rigid in S. angustirostris, and these were
already firm in the youngest skull . Here should be mentioned: coo ssification bet ween the supraoccipital and squ amo sal lateromedially to the squ amosal boss, strong sutura l union between
the parietal and fro nta l, the frontal and postorbita l, and the extremely strong fusion of the bones
within the anterior and anterod orsal orbital margin and between the prefrontal and nasal in
front of the crest. Thus, all three main types of kinesis (meta-, meso- and prokinesis) were
definitely suppressed in S. angustirostris as they were pr obably in other hadrosaurids (OSTROM
1961). Nevertheless, the ir rudiments are still pre served (comp. nos. 13, 14, 16, 17, 18, 19, 1I,
5, 6, on the list above).
The presence of so many loose junctions between skull bones of S. angustirostris, and
in other hadrosaurids as well (both those which may be considered as rud iments of earlier
kinetici sm and those which are newly acquired), certai nly had som e functional meaning. Other
herbivor ous dinosaurs with akinetic skulls (Ceratopsia, Pachycephalosauria, Ankylosauria)
display almost complete lost of any mo bility between the skull bones. This may indicat e, that
for explainin g the had rosaurid condition one should look among the characters peculiar exclusively to this group of dinosaurs and absent in ot hers . Th is lack of rigid contacts between
so many skull bones does not seem to be directly connected with the development of powerful
dental batteries in the Hadrosau ridae ; the Ceratopsidae, the skull of which is completely a kinetic, display a comparable masticatory apparatus. The most abvious hadrosaurid feature is
the development of bony crests and hoods and of extensive nari al depressions, which may
have served for thermoregulati on and /or acclimatization of the inhaled air (WHEELER 1978,
MARYANSKA and OSM6LSKA 1979). One would suppose that acquiring a certain degree of akineticism of the skull may have been necessary for the effective functioning of the powerful dental
apparatus in the hadrosaurids (OSTROM 1961). On the other side, it may have been purposeful,
to separate the import ant and probably fragile nari al and intranari al structures from the possible, undesirable effects of the stro ng masticatory action of the maxilla by a kind of an "amortization zone". The hadrosaurid pre maxillae as well as the crestal structures are usually formed
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from thin bone, so that the increase in size of these structures did not cau se a significant weight
increase. Cont rary to it, the bo nes con tactin g these structures direct ly a re very ma ssive. The
rigid contacts betwee n these thin , flexible to som e extent, bony prem axilla-nasal framework
an d the massive maxillary unit, would cau se the dir ect transmission of the masticatory action
on th e adjoining structures. This in turn, would affect the intern al narial structures. The loose
ju nction between the lower limb of premaxilla and the maxilla, which is typical of hadrosa urids
as mentioned in the beginning of thi s chapte r, indicates that there may have been developed
an elastic binding serving as a "pad " of resilient connective tissue. It may have played here the
rol e of "s hock absorber" . Independently, the elastic connection bet ween the pre maxilla and
maxilla may have allowed, as well, for some limited lat eral movements of the maxilla a nteriorly.
Such a movement may have caused some flexion of the j ugal. This latter was relatively very
thin and pos sibly flexible to some extent, wha t was already suggested by VERSLUYS (1923).
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EXPLANAnON OF PLATES 1 AND 2

PLATE 1

Saurolophus angustirostris

ROZHDFSTVENSKY,

1952

Upper Cretaceous , Nemegt Formation, Altan Ula IV
Gobi Desert , Mongolia; ZPAL MgD-l/159
1a.
I b.
1c.
1d.

Skull
Same
Same
Same

of a young individual, lateral view.
specimen, anterior view, stereopair.
specimen, top view, stereopair.
specimen, posterior view, stereopair.
All x ea 0'26
PMtO: W S ~

PLATE 2

Saurolophus angustirostris

ROZHDFSTVENSKY,

1952

Upper Cretaceous, Nemegt Formation, Altan Ula IV
Gobi Desert, Mongolia; ZPAL MgD-I/159
1a. Skull of a young individual, lateral view, stereopair; x ca 0'15.
1b. Same specimen, lateral view of the brain case as seen through the orbit; x ea 0'26.
1c. Same specimen, dorsal view of skull roof, slightly inclined anteriorIy, end of crest removed, stereopair; x ca 0'5.
Photo : W. SkmJy1bJcl
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